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FAIR PARADE THE FINEST

EVER SEEM If THE CAPITAL CITY

FLOATS WERE MAGNIFICENT
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AND CROWDS ENTHUSIASTIC i

Queen's Float a Beauty and Carried as Handsome and Stae-l- y

a Queen and as Royal and Beautiful Maids of Honor as
Ever Graced a Royal Coronation City Gay With Bunting
and Streets Alive With Delighted and Happy Sightseers-- All

Other Similar Events Eclipsed.

The first day of the sixth annual
Cherry Fair came on cool and cloudy
hut soon the sun hroke through the
vapor and the Oregon skies, milky
white and hlue Intermingled, were a
marvel of glory and beauty. The
crowds began to pour in early and
by 10 o'clock there was promise of
a glorious beginning. The Dallas
band arrived on the 9 o'clock Falls
City express, and inarched to the
Marion hotel, Hi) strong, making a
splendid showing in their bright new
uniforms.
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I want you now. You have told all
over New York that-m- mother ran
an assignation house in Seattle; that
my sister was an Inmate of another
one In Cincinnati; that my sister,
Mrs. Singleton, ran another in Los
Angples, and that I was a common
prostiute here. Over there Is a desk,
pen, paper and ink. You get over
there and sign a retraction. If you
move I'll kill you.'

"I looked at her In amazement,"
said Stokes, "as I had not said any-
thing like that to any one. Then the
Conrad female broke In: 'You do as
we tell you. Otherwise yon will be
killed.'

"I told them I was not afraid of
their pistols and then the Conrad girl
Sid; "Well, we'll make you afraid.
You will not be the first man killed

England Objects.

London, July 6. That Eng- -
land is determined to protect her
own Interests in Morocco, and
at any cost to uphold her treaty
obligations with France, was
flatly declared today In the
house of commons by Premier
Asqulth. Answering a request
for Information by a member,
Asqulth said:

I wish it to be clearly under- -

stood that In the new situation
which has arisen In Morocco, It
Is possible that future develop- -
ments may affect British inter- -
ests more directly than has been
the case heretofore."

COLORADO

ClOD AFTER

Bob Harris, a Negro, Who Mur-

dered Chief A. B. Craig, and
Fatally Wounded Night-watchma- n,

Is Caught.

MILITIA IS ORDERED OUT

Five Hundred Men Are Marching
From Rocky Ford to 1m Juiitu,
Swearing Vengeance, and Deter,
mined to Hang the Murderer
Sheriff's Posse mid Troops Ordered
to Shoot to KHi, if Necessary, to
Protect the Prisoner.

UNITED LBSED WIItB.

La Junta, Colo., July 6. Bob
Harris, the negro, who murdered Po-
lice Chief A. B. Craig, and fatally
wounded1 Night Watchman Marshal
Kipper Tuesday night, was captured

THE MONEY TRUST ARRIVES AT LAST

TO CONTROL CORPORATE DUSKS

Senator Roasts Taft.

Washington, July 6. Flay- -
Ing Taft's reciprocity measure.
Senator Gronna (Republican,
N. D.,) opposed the measure In
the senate today.

'The president,'' Gronna said,
"after consulting representatives
of a foreign country, apparently
concluded that he represented
the) people In both the executive
and legislative branches of gov- -
ernment, and that the two
houses of congress were mere- -
ly created by a constitution,
which he, unfortunately, cannot
get rid of, but which must be
ignored, and that congress must
be coerced whenever he deems
It necessary or expedient. The
Pending measure surrenders
the market of the American
farmer without recompense."

In a negro parsonage at Rockyford
this morning. He was rushed here
in an automobile, and placed in the
jail before the Rockyford people
knew he had been arrested. A mob
of 100 men surrounds the jail here,
threatening to lynch the prisoner.

The feeling here Is nearly as In-

tense as at Rockyford, and when the
mob began to gather the sheriff tele-
phoned to Denver, asking that the
government send troops at once,
Governor Shafroth ordered II com-
pany, at La Junta, out Immediately,
and at 11 o'clock they had surround-
ed the jail where Harris Is confined.

Simultaneously Governor Shaf-
roth ordered militia companies at
Colorado Springs, Trinidad and La-

mar to be in readiness for Instant ser-
vice, and Instructed the sheriff here
to prevent a lynching at any cost.
The sheriff at once swore in 20 depu-
ties, and instructed them and the sol-

diers to shoot to kill, if the mob
made any move to attack.

Excitement here is intense,, and
many wild rumors are afloat. It Is

1

Continued on page two.

TO FINANCE ENTERPRISES

LIMIT RAILROAD BUILDING

AND DOMINATE BUSINESS

Under the Plans of Its Projectors It Will Be Possible for It to
Frevent the Building of Railroads or the Formation of In-

dustrial Corporations Without Its Consent, and by the
Weight of Its Capitalization Prevent Other Capitalists Ex-

tending Aid to Any Project Not Endorsed by It.

UNITED I'BESS LEASED WIIIB.l
New York, July 6. Handicapped

by the laws limiting the activities of
national banks, especially in prohib-Uir.- 3

to them certain classes of In-

vestments, the directors of the Na-

tional city bank of New York are go-
ing Into business for themselves and
have formed a combination which
will more closely approach a money
trust than any previously conceived.

This, to Its amazement. Wall street
today discovered is the solution of
the mystery surrounding the recent
organization of t e $10,000,000 Na-

tional City company here. Finan-
ciers say this action Is practically
the money trust arrived at last.

The new company will be absolute-
ly and perpetually controlled by
three trustees, who must be officers
of the National City bank. The pres-
ent trustees will be James tlllman,
president; Frank A. Vanderllp,

and Stephen Palmer, direc-
tor of the bank.

As the laws prohibit banks operat-
ing in miscellaneous stocks or their
holding stock In another national
bank, the chiof field of the new con-
cern will be the financing ot new en-
terprises and the aiding of those

organized.
Fearing no government interfer

ence, it will furnish the needed funds
for railroad and Industrial enter-
prises, thus practically dominating
the whole business field.

Under the plans of its projectors it
will be possible for the company to
prevent the building ot railroads or
the formation of companies which
are not sure revenue producers and
can, by the weight of its capital and
connections, prevent other capitalists
extending aid which it refuses. It is
believed the company will be able to
prevent the building of any railroad
or the establishment ot competing
concerns which "might reduce the
dividends of existing corporations."

In Its explanation of its organiza-
tion, the company says:

"This new company is formed for
the purpose, In part, of transacting
for Its patrons certain lines of pro-
fitable business not expressly Includ-
ed In the corporate powers of na- -'

tlonal banks."

Goes for Life.
UNITED PUMB LEASED WIM.

Louivsllle, Ky., July 6. After un-
successfully fighting his case to the
highest courts, Joseph Wendllng,
murderer of Alma Keller, 8, was tak-
en today to the penitentiary at
Frankfort to serve a life sentence.

pecial IRedoctioin
During The Cherry Fair
We must close out our big stock of clothing to make room for

the fall goods.

Do It Quick Is Our Plan
For this reason we have put the prices to the bottom, some below
cost.

Besides we are running our own sale and can save you 15 per
cent that the other houses have to pay professional sales people.
We hear from these sales people every day they guarantee to
make you a profit besides what they get out of it.
It will pay you to examine your merchandise. See what we can
save you.

Rishop's Jeady Tailored .Quits
Regular Prices $10 to $35 Sale Prices $6 to $25

Summer Underwear
Regular price $2.00 and $3.00 Iow $1.00 per Suit

'f

Many Other Like Bargains
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE
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